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·May 23~ ltBO' 
Dr. Zofia Synk 
Director · · · . . 
Rhode lsl~d liis-torical Records SuneJY 
S-tate House·-95 Davis· Street ·. ·· 
Proridenee. · 11 62908 
n.ar tof'ia: · · · . · 
:J': ..... 
' .. thankjyou v~ry auch·for your reeeat letter ..Ud for 
se"11ilg _don a_ copy of ttie AcldendUll to your 1880·81 · 
grant proposal·· to· NHPRC. The ·revislons should .aak6. it 
an evea ·sti;-onger ~pp~icati~. - · 
: -. I . expect to .. represent SeJlStor Pell ·at ·the fune ·. 
meeting of th~ Coiut~ssion.out, as is the cu.st:om, will· 
absent ~yself fTO• any diS¢USSion o! the Rhode Island 
~•af., ... - . -· 
~ I hope you. teceiYed a satisfact6ry ·response from - , 
the Ins_t~tut:e of .Museum Services in_ .regard to the Uk?'aa- · 
ian- MU$eum -appli?tl~n. . . _ . · · 
. With kind_· t_egards ~ .. 
<· ";" 
... ·-. 
- - . ~ 
·_ -AC:CF. 
. ..: .. 
Sincerely, 
· Alexander D. Crary . . 
~ofessional Staff Meaber 
Subcommittee· mt Ed.\lea~ion ~· 
Arts,. and ·Humanities · 
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